RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MINUTES
Regular Meeting
September 19, 2017
The Recreation Advisory Committee held a regular meeting on September 19, 2017 at 7:04pm at the Municipal Building,
150 Kennedy Rd. Tranquility NJ 07879.
ROLL CALL: Colleen McLean, Patty DeClesis, Brad Jones, Brenda Grasso, Gladys Golder, and Danielle Conklin.
Members present: Collen McLean, Gladys Golder, Danielle Conklin and Brad Jones. Also present: Kim Mantz, Rec
Secretary.
Members absent: Patty DeClesis and Brenda Grasso
MINUTES: Approval of Minutes of August 15, 2017. Motion to accept the minutes made by Gladys seconded by Danielle.
No discussion. All Ayes.
BUSINESS: Green Township Day
Details of Green Township Day were discussed:
• Green Township Day is all set as far as vendor map (which will be done by Friday), schedule of events, all paid vendors
have been confirmed, chef’s has been confirmed, and grass being mowed. The games have been checked and Mark, Patty
and Kim will do a walk through at the park on Wednesday. Notice has been sent to the paper to try and get someone to
come take pictures, prizes will be sorted ahead of time and the “mom box” has been started.
•Some last minute vendors/info booths have come in and a couple more are expected the morning of. There are currently
22 Vendors and 9 Information Booths
•Survey to be placed on Rec table with questions about full day camp and any additional programs residents may be
interested in.
•Girls Scouts will be running games and Cub Scouts will be doing the flag salute at the opening ceremony
•Keely will be awarded a resolution for winning Queen of the Fair and she will be addressing the crowd after she receives
the award.
•Kim will call Dave about a wireless speaker for the opening ceremony and possibly checking to see if he can provide a
speaker for the field. If not, then we will need to find the megaphone to use.
•Gloves for food handling are already in the pavilion kitchen.
•Kim to call to request more cotton candy sticks.
•Schedule of event will be posted on the pavilion to help resident plan their day. Also there will be small schedules people
can take with them on the counter in the pavilion.
•Keep an eye on the parking situation. Town Hall will possibly call to request additional parking at the nearby businesses.
NEW BUSINESS:
Keely, Miss Green, is interested in doing a piano concert to raise funds for a project in the township. Her mom had
suggested a dock on the Pequest River by the Tranquility Store for kids to fish from. Colleen had suggested getting in touch
with the school to see if they needed anything in their performing arts program. Ms. Schmerber call the school and speak to
Keely and let us know what the outcome is.
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MATTERS FROM RECREATION COMMITTEE MEMBERS: None
The next regular meeting will be held on Tuesday, October 17, 2017 at 7:00 p.m.
Upon motion duly made and a vote of all ayes, the meeting was adjourned at 8:22pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kim Mantz

Recreation Secretary

Date approved: 11/21/17
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